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Roller 
Figure l.- Molh of Ih(' f t'lIi t~ lrcc leaf I'Il ll t'l" \cn IItY);ed). 
Ln tll e spring of 1938, t he h lli t-t l'l'c leaf 1'o11 e[' (Ca("'()ccia ar'oyro-
spila Walle) flppenred un expectedly i ll wry uestl'llrtive numbers, 
rspecially over th e eas1crH par t of th e s tate. T llis was th e fi1'st t im e 
s in ce 1905 that th pest d id serioll s dam agc 10 Misso llri orchards. 
Th e sct of fruit jn t hc r ntral and ca::;1!'1'1l part of t he s1'ate was 
naturally ligh t, due to la1c f rosts, and in many orc ha rds llluch 01: 
t he fr ui t which di 1 set was attacked and pl'Het icfl lly rllin ed by the 
leaf rollers. Under t he con d it ions, t he clamrlge they dill was out of 
all proportion to th e number of leaf roll ers present. 
Durin g the .fall of ] g38, a s nrvey was madc of th e orchards 
t hroughout t h state and it showed tIl e 1)(>st to b Iflrge ly con-
centrat er] in an arra cover in g sever fll cOll11ties extend in g north, 
south , and west f r om St. Jjouis, In some orchards, individual trees 
were found to contain from 50 to 100 pacl,et s of eggs, or from 5,000 
to 10,000 eggs, In su ch orchards, th e p rst may he expected to do 
velT sel'i ous damage to the foliage and fruit in 1939. Fortunately, 
not all orchards a r e severely infested and in heavily infested or-
chard s n ot all t r ers or variet ies show eqnal infestation. This r eport 
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has bcc n PI '('lllII'CU at tlli s tilli e to aC(l L1Hin t th e frui t grower s in the 
dilfer enL pilrts u[ Lh c ::; 1 a 1.(, wi t" t hc dangcr a ll(1 to p oin t Oll t coutro] 
pl'avt iee::; \rlli e it II<lY C lJrO\'Cll e flce ti\'e und cr both llcav.)' and li g h t 
illfl'::;t at iOIlS, 
History and Distribution of the Pest 
Th e fJ'llil -trce leaf r oll cr is not a new p est. Jt has I)ce n rccognized 
as a ::;c rioll s p cs t in ditfcrent parts of t h e U niLed S tates for h a lf a 
ec ntul'y. In ] 90G, a d c::; Lrli Livc o llLhrcllk Hpp eH l' cd t "ro ll gh out this 
S[Htl' . 11 f('\\' yca l'S l nt(,l.' it proved d cstructivc in o1't h;)l.'d s thro ugh -
ouL ti ll: 1101'1 hcrn and C<l s lC1'11 s ta l es. D urin g th p la st fi[lcc ll years 
Ih c R O'l\y J\ l o llntain fr lliL g l'ow in g s l ntes hn\' c s ufl'c r l:(ll oss by ille 
ppst illld , ill lIJ orc r CCl' lI t )"en l'S, ii- h ns cilli sed tl'ol lo lc in Tllinois . Jts 
n ppC'lil'a n cp ns n SCOlll'g(' is n snall ." s poradi c bnt it 11lH," do seriollS 
d illlla g'(' whi lc a ll onthrrn l{ ln s l s. 
Life History and Description 
Th o pes t JlIl S normn ll y hllt on e g(,lll'l'nt ion a yea r. II' sn1'v ivos tho 
w inter in tIl e egg s tn ge, CCIIH'Jlte c1 OVC I' nnd sccn.J' e ly nttaC'h etl to thc 
twigs and 'Iimu ::; of trers . T Jl rsc lIPIl (' nr in clns t rn; of fl'om 2G to 75 
.--__ --:-_____ ---,0 1' 111111 '(' l':2:g~ . "' Il l' ('~'g I Hl(' k(' l ~ fil I-li p ('I11'VC 
o f' 111(' twi g- 1l lHl arc aho ll l- n qllill'tC'l' (I f a n 
ill ch 01' l rss in l en g t li , ns ,' !J0\\, 11 ill Pigll l' C 2. 
'r lJ r packr ls mn.\' h c dirAe' lllt' 10 sre wh cn 
Ih (' ~ ' Ii n\'e tli r ('0101' of th r hn1'k, hilt in o th er 
cast'S Ih r ? h :l\'r a w lliti sh co lora llcl ar e easil y 
sern . 'J'h r ol el pael\c' ts , fr o m ",hi ell Ih o ('atrr -
plll a l' ~ 11 11\'(' rmel'g'cel , ill'e ll s lla'll~' li ght in 
color ,\' ith 111111l efO Ll S darlc spots or rx i t h ol es 
in tll r sllrfne(' of th e erment coa1 in g . 
Tn 1h c s prin g ll , n all y a b ont t h r timr apple 
bnds arr ill tIle' clus te l' s ta gr, t h e egg" hatch 
nncl thr liJl~' en t r rpilln1's hrgin fecclin g in 
th e oprn in g bncl s, ",herr th ey may do seriOllS 
enrl," clnm'l gc . ' ,' hC'se s m all gr eeni sh or yel-
lowish caterpillal's feeel and grow rapidl y, 
d estToy in g mnn ? bl ossom s b eforr they open . 
As th ey g l'OW la1'g'e r [h ey roll or tic th e 
l Nn'es togeth er, or to th e s ide of the develop-
'---__ ---'-'.::....:= __ ~___' in g frnit , In su ch casrs, tll ey 11 sl1ally ea1 
Figure 2.-Egg packet.a of 
fruit-tree lea f rolle r on apple 
twig (enlarged). 
gash es in the sid e of the fruit and ruin it, In 
sew'r e infestation s, most of th e foli age as well 
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as the crop of fruit may be destroyed. When full-grown, the cater-
pillar is a little under an inch in length, very active, and greenish in 
color with a black head and thoracic plate. It usually squirms out of 
the folded or rolled leaf as one opens it, dropping to the ground or 
remaining suspended on a silk thread. 
After becoming full-fed the caterpillar pupates in the folded 
leaves. The pupa is dark brown in color and is slightly over one-
half inch in length. In from 7 to 10 days normally the moth emerges 
and within a week after emerging the female deposits all her eggs. 
She may deposit from 100 to over 200 eggs, usually in two or more 
packets. The moths are inactive during the day if not disturbed, 
but on warm days they begin to fly at dusk and come to the codling 
moth bait traps in great numbers. The moth is rather conspicuous, 
its front wings varying from a light to dark rust brown with yel-
lowish blotches, while the hind wings are usually a light slate color, 
as shown in Figure 1. The moth measures about three-fourths of 
an inch across the expanded wings, and when at rest it is less than 
one-half inch in length. 
Nature of Damage 
The pest may cause serious damage to both the foliage and the 
fruit. The grower is especially concerned about the injury to the 
fruit. On hatching, the small caterpillars first feed in the opening 
buds and on the unfolding leaves and blossom clusters. Where 
abundant, they may do serious damage before the blossoms open. 
As the worms grow they fold the leaves or web them together or 
tie them to the side of the small fruits. Inside this leafy shelter 
they continue to feed. When fruits are included in the shelter they 
almost invariably eat away a part of the surface, thus deforming or 
completely destroying the fruits. Some growers, in 1938, reported 
that three-fourths of their crop was thus damaged. In very severe 
infestations, most of the fruit and much of the foliage may be de-
stroyed. Some have reported almost complete defoliation of trees. 
Besides apple, pear, plum, and cherry, the pest may attack most of 
the forest and shade trees and shrubs. Oak, elm and sassafras seem 
especially attractive to the pest. In orchards, those trees near woods 
or overgrown draws show heaviest attack. 
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Control 
Where the number of leaf roller eg'g packets is large enough to 
threaten serious damage, that is, an average of from 25 to 50 or 
more packets per tree, a dormant oil spray should be applied. This 
spray should include 6 per cent of oil in the emulsion. The miscible 
oils used at the rate of 6 gallons of oil in 94 gallons of water will 
give the proper concentration. In the case of the lubricating oil 
emulsions, however, which contain 'approximately 65 per cent of 
actual oil, 9 gallons of the emulsion in 91 gallons of water should 
be used. Oil sprays of this concentration should be used only on 
trees in the completely dormant condition before the buds have 
begun to swell in the spring. Very thorough application is necessary 
if satisfactory control is to be obtained with the oil sprays, as the 
egg packets are usually located on the protected upper side of the 
twigs where they are not readily hit with the spray. Spray all the 
way through the tree from all directions. Only those egg packets 
wet with the spray will be destroyed. 
Where leaf roller egg packets are present but not in numbers 
sufficient to warrant the application of a dormant oil spray, satis-
factory control may be obtained by the use of arsenicals. Lead 
arsenate at the rate of 2 to 4 pounds per 100 gallons of spray mixture 
applied in two sprays, one in the late cluster bud stage and the 
other immediately after petal fall, will kill most of the newly 
hatched larvae before they have had time to spin themselves up in a 
protective cluster of leaves. Under conditions of particularly heavy 
leaf roller infestation, arsenical sprays alone have not given satis-
factory control of the pest. In fact, under such conditions, arsenicals 
may also be required even after the dormant oil spray has been 
applied, as a sufficient number of the eggs to produce considerable 
damage may escape the oil. 
As previously pointed out, serious infestations of leaf rollers dur-
ing the spring of 1939 threaten to occur only in the eastern part of 
the state, and the dormant oil sprays are expected to be needed only 
in that area. However, the pest is almost certain to spread in 
destructive numbers to the rest of the state in the next year or so 
and if it does growers in those areas must be prepared to control it. 
